De eside Gliding CLUB (Aberdeenshire) Limited
N E W S L E T T E R

April 1977.

Just for the record, the following matters have been before the committee
since the last Newsletter (Nov 76)
Nov 76 : Terry Cawthorne takes over as treasurer.
We were trying to sell 2.5Kw petrol Generator (110-250v).(

VWLOO are

?) £200

A grant for a second tug has been applied for to Scottish Sport's Council
and Scottish Tourist Board.
Erni e Thomson wa s looking for a Caravan.
Dumper truck was once more serviceable. Request not to do handbrake turns
or rallycross type manoeuvres in the mud on the site as come summer (Aug 22 ?)
th e gras s won't grow and the soil will blow and all manner of people will get
XSVHW So spinning and skidding turns to be done in gliders only, not in cars.
Cows got out on to the road because the gate got left open. So close it every
ti me.
John Milne says the workshop must be kept tidy.
Dec 76 :

Scottish Sports Council acknowledge application for grant.

Ernie Thomson has produced a launch point caravan for £100 (+p&p)
We dec ide d to start taking fire extinguisher to launch point.( a nd return
it after flying.)
Decided to set a Competition Week at Aboyne first week in August. And decided
t o re viv e the Charles Davidson memorial trophy which da tes back to Ab erd een
Club days for winning pilot.

After considerable Committee discussion, it was decided NOT to hold an Open Day
this year, since the return is not sufficient to warrant the work involved.
Decided in lieu to seek block bookings of interested local clubs midweek.
(e.g. Insch Young Farmers, and Ballater? Golf Club are to send 'try anything
once' groups to fly.)
We think that Jim Jaffray has won the Bob Kerr Trophy for 1976.
John Milne says the workshop must be left tidy.
Feb. 77
Committee decided that the duty instructor Each Day should check the
flying log to see that an envelope (+cash) has been submitted for each flight.
AlanMiddleton was to discuss a contract of employment with Catherine Stanbridge
(secretary), John Milne and Robert +HQGHUVRQ &KDLUPDQ
We deci ded to join WKH Scottish Gliding Association.



March 77 DI k on rovell,
H
Angus Paterson and Robert Henderson met with representati
from Scottish 6SRUWV Council to discuss request for grant.
Thanks to the efforts of several club members, led by Ernie Thomson, the
caravan is "beautful".
It was reported that the tractor needs a Cab or roll bar by September of this
year. This was noted but postponed. There is a good chance that the tractor
wil l have fallen to bits by then .
Ab ove is a potted extract from Committee minutes. (which any member can see if

so inclined)
So What's New ??
Red Capstan is on C of A. K6E is just off C of A. It has been partly resprayed.
Swallow and Bocian are flying, just back both from Dallachy with the University.)
Cub is flying with a new prop. having bent its last one.
Robert Henderson is still poised by the phone 8-10 pm on Fridays in case anyone
wants information on flying at the weekend. Must add he hasn't had much
response, maybe because his phone number has changed and is ex-directory.
Hot line tel Inverurie 20895 (STD 0467)
Notice of AGM will be given out as soon as the accountant gets things sorted
out.
All information (including complaints) regarding Subs membership cards,
change of address or telephone numbers go to membership secretary:
Mrs Catriona Hopkins, 16 Princess Drive, Dyce, ABERDEEN. tel:
The Estate has given us another 5 years extension on our lease to comply
with Scottish Sports Council requirements for grants.
We are asking for 50% of £7000 for a Rallye Commodore 180, the balance to
be put up by members in £500 shares. With a second tug available we can ADVertise holiday courses and bring 100+ pilots(+/- wives) to Aboyne for
ZHHN\FRXUVH in addition to thos e who come with th eir own gliders and
who cross their fingers and drive up to 600 miles ,

and hope that our one

tug will not go u/s again.
The second tug need not sit at Aboyne. It can work at other clubs when not

nee ded at Aboyne.
Preferential flying charges wi11 be worke d ou t f or s h areholders, but the No.l
priority is as a stand-by tug a t Aboyne.
If we don't get a grant we may have to try to get a £3500 overdraft.! ! !
Ernie Thomson asks members to be sure to pay for th eir coffees and biscuits
because stocking t he caravan cost a fortune.

"ENYOBA"

(a tale for children)

Last summer, my ship being held in Aberdeen harbour for several days for
repairs, I hired a car from a local dealer and ventured into the countryside.
While exploring the tree-lined upper reaches of a local river, just
b eyond a village, in a clearing I came upon a most wondrous sight : natives
attempting to fly in craft bereft of any form of engine. So determined were they
in their madness that they would tie themselves to a real aircraft in order to
make feeble hops into the air.
With cries of "ups lack" and "A lout!" and much gesticulating they continued
in their efforts for many hours each day. But always their craft - some made only
of wood and stretched cloth (and others it was said of glass !) returned to earth.
(Except for one whose pilot I heard rumoured "wasn't 'n top of the situation.)
This constant coming and going of winged craft at once made me think of a
bee hive with worker bees returning not with honey but money for

the club. The

ground workers scurried earnestly about, making and mending and shovelling,
constructing curious buildings, for what intended purpose I could not always
discern, though close inspection of the interiors indicated they must be
concerned with breeding more followers of the cult. It must be said that a few
drones were also in evidence, perhaps with the same intention.
While I was there a most curious event happened. On landing, the pilot
og one of -the craft leapt out and cried "I've got a diamond!" At this I

n e of the craft leapt
ULJKWHQGHG

out

and wondered what

and

me. I asked him where he found his

.

GLDPRQG a nd

if I might be permitted to see it. At this he pointed to the sky

and pr oudly showed me a box with a strange design drawn inside it. As he was
obviously quite mad I made an excuse and left him with his delusions.
As darkness fell, the assorted craft were rapidly bungled* into the
larges t of the buildings, and with much cries of "there open" the people
depar ted towards the nearest village.
While driving out of this strange and .backward district I looked in my
car mirror and saw the name which I spelled out as E-N-Y-0-B-A.

* footnote:the phrase
should read

...bungled into the largest of the buildings"

"craft.

"craft....bundled into the largest of the buildings"

The first statement would appear to indicate an error in translation.

Ed.

********************************

Competition

at kABOYNE

********************************

Sat 30yh July 1977
Sat 6th August 1977 inclusive.
Usual rules are
Pilot selected tasks.
Glider gaining most National Ladder points in the week wins
money prize*.
Cha rles Davidson trophy to pilot with most points.
Any other rules thought necessary can be made up at the start of the week.
Entry fee £1.00 per pilot. ( *prize)

(last year was a non event because we could not raise a tug.)

